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• " . JAMES ',EuBB,
MARKET'and 6 Union stn., Zd door

Irons theMarket House, Plttaburgb.weruld InformtiO: friends andStork publk ganerali ,1 t be.
kw lostreed tdaleallSteck id Baas and&cello oilstets
avast's.: 111.Stock Is°, of the larvat over opened In
Shiacity and ensbraessa,rtthiiraworn tor the 'tattle. of
Piallsdrinttla, New York-au Ibolee, and he trusts rant.

toplessis W. Illnuat casabas been Oren In selecting
thechoinestgoods:all ofetach towarrant.

Re atoseontinuca to mai:tabs-tuna as herendiri;all
scriptionsofBodatioal Shoe*, and from his luauexpert-
extra Moser .53fees in business In this city. is: to trues,
• issinclost guarantee thattbs. who-1mm bins with their
nalsonage. TIN tofails dealtwith. eelO

TIISSOLIFTION: .oE- 'tAILTNERSIIIP:
Jr 'MARY IA 'beTAbY th.t the thtttnerehip hew-

teems elletted mai the fiten wad style of ofRYER
RITLY bee bees dlsolved.Tbe mensfirtore WATCII
CRYSTALS will be carfied ott an tome] br theremaining
partner. ALLUMW', prow ;Ale attendedto.prreaRHINBay MIL No. 6G7 Tway et-

- ' eel° ardetwen,PM/dm:ex:b.
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Excels- for Carriage Factory.

TeOIDISTON, BROTILERS dc CO. practi-
. Cwaeh Itekere,worteer Rohrer:said. Delmont eta...ri A lghenrcity.PW. hero ott bendsad are otentuSetarlok

etteasivosesortmeut of Cerriteektleekewsmt. notate,.
BeratownCant&e, wade inall their ',aeons Rite. with
stria regati to durabilityzed begat) wiliotth. otink 19
oil.=work the b.O Juniata tron sod Fastens 'lllekorr.Itrpoirsattendedto oo the mixt reasonablebwros. Titer
feel owalkient.thst 11whet:nayfavor thetawith their

p.f.tl, ..outrial.at theirwork.nos Pittahortthasuilboarkester Ornalbureopase the Fs,
L, wry. every ID towatetdad., thedor..

ItM. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
Matnif.:tarer,:to. 13It.Clair stmt. =TN
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buy, en 'A:4mi In • steam Bost. tor-.141<b nub,
orreal WM* win he stivan. Yatraint of
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FANCY CHINA STORE,
as_ WOOD .BTREET. P1.77311C7Z011.

JUST.lmported and now open n fell atiso'ri-
Ineot Prsosh sad, Basal& Gilt. sad Whits Chita. (Mt
sad Whits uldCO/01‘41 btu. Chins; Ounams Warssilt.
bls anastsT tzsde. 11.110DKUOUN.
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W. DAVIDSON & CO.. ,

Mp'vr ■ANUFACTURERS andilenlen3 inVial;,
mum andan klttlnoramtiquid Flint illnenortrin

• PlFflnLi'tt!fanNtil,ileitfrtl:nr
-VOR SALE-280 acres of land' on WhikO
- c•• Oak Batten. 1 wells from Itriceeopork. The ImbroVriaeuts are adsone of clewed land, a g‘wd house sod baro,

Tket'a.T, :•=luallt -Agit rel;',lnue A.m, to buy real opiate,would It., Itell to out
tutuado ut uty otke, as Itla thequkkeet tray to fowl
where Sawslas can byhad. Emote, or .n0741' . . TOO& wrwlbs, Ts. tib.

FORRENT—A good Howie on 2d st., be-
town Snittelel4andartnt Rent 5.:11.-,,,unttb..

• oe2o . . 'MVO, W. 00D8,7bEpuzi,ll

TO FARMERS, DAIRYMEN ANJ TAN-
symk—ray saia,lllareal ar Land. in Wenbrantalann

nounty. snlitaCl.bp.prs 6de) cyan Pitt, burzh,
adharTnnn 11111thltala Station the Penntylrania
Hanson& Alnot40acre.arc &nine*gond Unable lan?.

tayanirhieSa Lag limn and barn. In In watt adapted
tberalyi of fruit.aritnronldniabean asn'lnntVain%

• -map aya yknntriandly.and the Vann Laingwell non.gedtVlU=Chttfltn-tTh .C=lft(';lk.'(l.tTli 'zitht47• Whitealr.Poylar,ay. trail worthy thn athnatlanat'
Tanners, so theaxt ran ha santto IIttaburath by nithey.
ratlnsad tanni.l nu timberalone lyworth aura than
-Ma plienashen/And meat of thn land would *fluid axech
1 antmaw* rben dearad.. •

MtVer.tllll= trsgrYr=brrairfgatUr,
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Self-Heating 4nd Boxixonsi

eTIE Subscriberbrivin parch:wed the ex-
elustro eightofJ. J-JehielnlYa Patent Bel A.R./.
mania Patent &IFHeater Nmonthing fro., new

nyteralrely .1.04 112 Manufacturingthe eon_
nettlen witht above, he• tow* constantly en handat
Ma waren- am. on Yrcleral st..

tMrj,nl.7l.in 1.1
livl Itelewsie alnarnt And Umpnutlc vqwral.

ere-ly,l . (Nil: 1.
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N E E E-S.
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SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MARBBS.

R. T. Leech, Jr.; • '
. ..tra In ROOD srlarr, Pm:yr:taxa'
Alw Cloths, Lusts, Damasks. Sluts, bast lisle /1,1

Ahtflierry Timber. eSttoitk Asks. Vs.rolsts, as, it,

--VAST COLT CALlCOES—Jimtrec'd 2000
0.0 .,,,ra el of which mill b• oldatSe

r.egi —7 , A. It*HOM a, co.

bin./~fIEESE00primilir. R Cho-ego
wedoutiornurti Ita•mna co. usaao, ,
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ATTORNEYS.

ITOSEPJI S. t. A. P. 3IORRISON, Attor-,•rtopt atLaw, Otac• Ito. 14 Fourth aheot, hotroorngrathbeldsod grunt. Pittoburuha'a. • my24

IrmaAttorney at Law, "Bake-
atiPwqr. Finnan:W.Grant Keret. between Fourth end

and 11130.11 lier
OBEIiT E. PUILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,Nt. brain-Mo. (.1

FLOBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law—-
a.Coreof Fifthend Grant et.m.u.epeot.theC•w.tImow step; Pittrburuh, ory.tbr's3

TAMPS J..KlJlLN,,Attoreey at Law, officeVenwth-street. afar Oran; pitubmva jalsdlr

RAN-ClsFLAN --EGIN, Attorneyat LawN.170Fourth staret. Pittsburgh.

AGENCIES.

!PITTSBURGH, MONDAY .MORNING, -DECEMBER 25, 1854

• S. VIITIIIIER2 it SON,
fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, fur

theralnaod ettiolviee of icesi Mate, Collection atPanes. NegotiatingLoma,.Bond, M.pregagOe. At. O.
140Thirdet.. Pittaburah. Pso
lechigan GeneralCommissionand Collec-

ban Agency Office, _.

I,OR the collection of Home mood Foreign
Mementlle and allotherMoney <lslam, in Michigan

andadjacentatatm. IttorMsorntand Parlament Mont ea.L'aren:n.nt,Taatta...l::ralat..and Cale of Ma/ Estate and
'I...EII:MIERit AND:EII:St/N. Dotrolt, 11,11bran.

R.PfirrwerinPaLoStuvhMears.linuner Ram. llama
frErhautt Wlllte Co., I.lpsetta Olllat. Loren& Atiowyt
Allra

WirriO—Too Age:trier or !diet:llion Irma retorrtobl
lontranno rox I,rlrd

(ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at LowCV No. 89 RUM xtroet.littaburgh.

BANKERS AND,BROKEAS.
PIERNAN.S; CO. Bankers udaExchangej_ INokenn. No. 95 SVood Arcot. molter ofDiamond.1.1109.vloarott - ..

andsell Bank Notes and Coin. ligniontat Time-sind Promissory Niger, make Collbetions in adtheprinidind ritles of the Union: Raealre Deposita on. callsoden intorest,andgiretheir promptattentlon'to Ott,
et smatters appertainingto a &ogees badness.,Exthanganinaiantli for wale. tchPidy
•ISSII . ..167.410.

.11k•RA111E/1. Bankere and. E-x. chartge linibirit. loans mid sell.flold and Sliver andlank Cote, nepotists onReal Eat.. tor Stork gun-
cities, purchase Promiarorp Cour,. and Time Cutand West. Buy and sell nuke cm Cunmlaciou.
Cons made on all points in theUnion_ .1125esoornar ofThirdaud-Wood gusts, directly opposite theft. Checks[lntel.

1). KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
]taker,e. rough sturet—Uurs and sena Stocks noI.IIIOIIIOXXVII3.IIga on hissteru elites suppliedat Uri,terent nWeC Collection.made on theWest at lowram We.e.nBank Not.. Boughtandsold. -

Sraerastair !IIIINNA it Co., Si:MCCAW/MI tri

Cileniit'..9 fl
tea

a Domnatigtetanselirtlfl='odfDepodt. hank Notea and ripieU—N. W comer of Wood andThirdstreet.. Current Money nutted on Deposit FightChecks fur eala vat collections made on newly all princi-
pal vu of the OULU Prates.

Ths highest premien. paid for Foreign and Arnericari
Gold.
' mada oorennirunianta of Produto. ahlppoleali4on liberalUMW.

ACARD.—liavin& been appointed the et-
ch:ohs Xgente for Pittsburgh,forrue atleof Patent
teci"Cementeet 73treteled Leather"letting, m.-

117.turedbr.M.IEWELL FION. of Connecticut,ironow offerder tale • largo ...Maul ofall :widths,manufactured, at utannisctureee prices, his articleDeisq '
Rubber=" tare7:4llllf lallrbrbk' s7r*=
Rubber Belting.ffoustattly on hand, and Cr .Instthe
"MithinoteffinffDePok" Ms 116Market etreet.

taffr46-- J. ail. PHILLIPS

AresLOO-IVIIS, Rest 'Estate Agent,
Pak. Slerehaodher and um Broker. Plea No. 02thehavt. above Wood. Simkofs promptly attendedto.

QAMITEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
k losurades Common 91 WateretreeL•

GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
i • nun Co. 92 Watergreet.

I. H. VirffiA.Nff& Co., Bankera andEarbang Itrokera North East wren. of Wend and=toga=bou liberal tams, and e.llseLlonl
promptly attentindto. . jatnly

WILKINS CO., Exchange Brokern,
• N.75 Yortrel dr001...M.N. MMUe Mast of .tAgb. All trtimetionsatMot liberal nte., jyla

LARIMER, Jr., .Banker and Bra-
, V ker. 4th ,to* t, No. M. •41.bahling too Baalofrittzburgb.

110USIES & SON. Dealers
.end Dm:re:tie HIM kzehaege.Cbrttemteeof Go-

wen',Bank NOUS and GpeAe, Merket etreet, Pitts.
berNG:• rreolleetkmG made m all the primital elfin!
thromhoat theUnited SW..

BOOKSELLERS &C.

T. L; READ, Book;eller and Etationet, No
VP •

7g Fourth rtreet.Arolla
lORN•S. DAVISON, Ifoo- kseller•afid Sta.

timer,mamba. to Durban 2 dater',N& & tlfarkststrort, tear Fourth, Pirtstutrutt,Ps.•

RENRY• S. BOSWCTIeTII,•Bookseller and
Dinalior43 Stationery. /to— No. rgy Mut*street. deartaannut Pittsburgh. P.

Y CO., Booksellers and Stationers,No.a Woodrivet. next dam. to U. macro( Third.A. &hoot and Iwobooks oonstontly on hood.

COMMISSION &C.

JGARDINERCOFFIN. Agent forFranilin.oaihrd, z ComDuly.tcrti.mut noroeror

)'A. AIADEIttA, Agent for Delaware MI
. . tual fivinnreal Commnr. 42 Wntar

?IbITSIC, &C.
I01-IN MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fcrtes,

is/ Music and hinnical nutriments. SChnol Moto.andciationerr. Soto anent tor titdeliering.• Piano Forte, tor
Weincznfieninitlyania—No.al Wad Arcot.

•

.ITENRY. KLEBER. Dealer in Music, Mu--4 ideal histrnmenta.and Imprirter of Italian *itch:inn.e wiltfor Nun. moand Inman lan,with Colinnann ...Eck... Attachment.ilAlm Ito lninPham's
DRUGGISTS.---

-
_rOLIN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas.DliDuf-sky My., Wiinlectls and Mend! Mutant and Peeler isP.n.s.use, Dreutstn, is.. 141 Want arena a an... hoe.Virgin Alley. Pittsburgh. grellegular Agent for Dr.Fondle Medicine.. esh.3o

gongs sustralsLWILCOX & CO., DruggistA and Aposlt-
• euniasseurnse Mteket:treet andtheniastoudt keett

te=VI e shtnitfuns
. e4,sttl iartTr's t"*Ttrtlefibusiness

Ptipateinneswescriptions emodllllvoompotinded. myllt

AOLIN P. SCOTT, Dealer ,n
There. Paints. Otte.Tar end Dye Ptuffe. lin.tonult Wed-. Pittsburgh.

Idorders willnodes prompt attention.we~sentforLoudon pe's saboolde familf medednos.mar tidy_ _

BA. FAHNESTOOK & CO., Whaesale
. DtncrßlttLand trannfartarersof Wblto Lroad,ll.lburgCatcharko Litturce, earner Wonfl and front retorts. Pitt.

sal
DF.. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

R ER, whole,igTitmli1Dk iT
rurdrta, arrnEeror Übnty and fq. stZts,

KEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
YrOm VISSCIIER. k SCITELL'OGerwraI Ad A A

Boum, No. Would 2.411 Broadway, Now TorW.Owtr !B,
Nrweau stmt)

Reliabte Arm.: 2Vk rork.

Extension Titles.
/llir Ai. lIE ERDT, 150Woosttr lietweeitr Prince and linnatoneta.. N.. Yntt.am, amendment ahrare on hand. Orders Ptehtlndnapanctnally attended to. reeltelmv

( 110UPIL ct CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,.
PiiiisMioni. Mining& and Manufacturing Artist&tio °Mon. rngla Lnoilo, Berlin. and No. 3011Nair borL (..talontionpent byPurae naval llnaiunt•to tho tmlo •nd Institutions. Frames fun214.1nel7gnnv

•
Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!

ATTENTION of purchnsers is
respectfully railed toe neer and ni•sum le ineuttlonIn Piano Fortes, nue,perrected,Andherere ttot knolnl TheIfalpatringed Planta The penallailkyofthar Celeatial Planomutton, InIt. capacity for °dare PUstent; With the single finger. so attainment hithertosheknownloth., Plano Forte,.

Ths most ordinaryperthrrnertsenabled by theaid orthlaImprovement to produrs effects to octave playing thatwould confound• Thalholut or • LW.. Immo( Itschief ea-oelleneles Is Itacapacity Whoused at sill so au ordinarytd.thr litialltYat ban, and I. Instantlyeltangedby theate.of • COMM. pedalto a ono nation 0aud majestic, 111 to captivateand charm ;Ileheart. There itutrumente aro superior In polar tofameroordinary 1 orate. Planes. While 11, merettena, smarty.breadth, sodAdult,. of tone, then ellallePauhono hscrid.This is be united teatlmollyof PrldUlrenn sod AP..tames Who ea tested the Celestial llama Ordinary, 11.anon ofall alues. new andnand hoed Aarsale at radioedPrienea ikLir TIIINGEII, flrcedsrayeNsor. trork,,aallZuvr Manufactures Dealer.. wbotemOolenom
DWM*Ol litatEjlals.f r;i. •W. alfoOij f & CO., 31,13iiiavray.,tYr. 74.YV " M.`lll=evttr" 'W2';"itte, ga nt/atm, ?mkt;num'rounnt add(..)=. and

VolgtlVl' denr .Tord nil,tr.PC: Itridrison's and 'au otherA mrdrack (Nusoens ardilduy on band. at tan .11.ufte-.tun,. lovrnt prim, andwarranted menet. - pald-ed.r--.Fl-'ire and Burglar Proof'Safe Depot.WM. MoFARLAND & CO.,
MAIDNN D AJVK _V6I9 ../114.Warehouse 145 Prattrat, Baltithoro,BANKS', Jewelers' and C011051111,glii•III0lialMoforery Man,constantly an baud for wdadwarranted Inomry reareet.

Irldr You;Adrill 5Alarm frba. NI/Uri/era: Ilantlamen—ltnot to 'atom you that your bah rdwarrradmyPapers unhborrd In the dm Lot tdrbt.• by •tala.l. a,/ Wallowwax cannauect, and 011was erpowal throughoattheare, to intents boa Jo Warr'tents remained unnamed. Th•Rafoorftbllttloripabtoz.,will. I think. smart lhranothertrial. Inwportrm.IT.JMNT, BorahWllltmoW
• FEVER ANT) AGUE.

DR. EDWARD BLEECKEWSTAMPEDE MIXT/betas Ilteerout Apue, (41.2prv. Aar, , re4llMims Alletineu.riE Proprietors ofthis Aiedieine
withouthesitation or fear of cuntraelicticeff- that thehalmhem and mom persons *lons It hasberet Intexelumel,thanany othermedicine in irse.for theoboes Comm ,. This menhicinel has neitherAfiente estYprim InIto consffueltken , all of thaInured's*, cm of.*prim healthyeracter oar hishly stitindatina •114nelsoratlowIn Meets tandem, lesions wblXus !KMmodidno tellt not be affected be exposure to tes Itdoniludlimemdtere nommettude whenIsabel, health.Planters Iterectinsm of the net where the Alamo Mrporo tharret wtTyto or %Tit tg".77nd,";,g It.ifygrgt;oe cumgelefonmertis nom Thnecoprils utmelunethoemand•hoof certlBeate* from these oftheMahood cm cert.cahl4t7Duepelmmar ,lco ,ttto&fle.l_yfte'sW'tir PUt IV:II'44time for Its use

be
sees bow,liertilloateocan be seen at the offmAdiosins .*hero thy.Mediate has Mind whoaall admen hare falleet.ffoellteffendlalied Othe.: Coomlabois thee. leDot.bettorBlidt.letne lathe marke' ehas beenlaken withth•mesta.gthnishina.co....to *mem moos of Ithonmatiero and flout Mr them rotorDhUnts tako atablesermentuta day.Ono bottle ofthis Meade. veryoften hoc thedesiredfeed. Ilice SI yes bottler'

bdL
For ado by Druffestsinall past.of . thee Pail.! Rests

P olden moot be adAtesed th NEW* $l,LLEKKER.mole Pro deter. 98 Ftroadenel, Net Poop.Aasolm—lfletulnuBrzw, P. A. rahnentnea a co, L. Wel•On.mid Um. 11.Keiser, littstounth. jelimI t r '

W. BUTLER & CO.

nEORWARDING & COMMISSION NEER-
CRAW-143.d Nate. In all lands ofPittnnunh Man-

nin4l Artleree,Lead Pips and Sheet. Lend. ?in 07 Fllntintnrt,Pittanennh. - - - n5-Ird's4

'Weide Crort.r, Importer and Dealer in
POREIGN -WINES, Brandies and Old lin-

& A. M'BANE;Commission and
warllngMarthants.dealer. la Wc.4l and Padua.

4a4,trent Pit
44lls: alea. ft/W=o,)Izaaracturra. NA 114. &mod

tsburgh. •

' ..._.tar. B. atmcsos
ROBLsoN CO...Wholesnle Grocern,

;1140,41 ,.Db. pc±l .l4...zad CommiNden B.let_ban.tfas.
arroncanizasvin— —ALM.= tORNSTII

PRINGER HARIA.A.UOII.t. CO. ' (Suc4.-
et. S. Hartwig].) Colarnimden andForwarding

.11.trybanLc Nair. Iv ti"..l wad ITEillad• Ireniftlaty.14SFirst l.4ll66.noodatreets.PUtabargh.

tc W.AFIIA, Flour Furt:Cirr.---Tannioaort"."•,40 roruioUng Iltiebanifmu glDealArs in Pn4one

kvairivariwglawailtitr..
.. . _

ttigc.D.1,?...u;,,,,,t CO.,
reshants. Dania, lu Pittsburgh blsis

Snacce=do sods:
"ii.tsburgh.

latitaic ANT LO. General commi.-
rle.-1 'Or

SOON PLr} ..JOOO 111001.WM.WATT & Walesale Grocers,
PittsburghlioMonthanta sod D,1101% In Pot4octo mad

flontifactorm, O. :MO ti...llttshoomb
IF B. CANFLELD, late of Warren. Ohio,

Coo,MNdou Nod PO—TagLE-qvc„.--Lwtti
Pearl aft.mad Watt., Prodamtri g=ly. Water .anct,Lot.—!t Smithfield ao4 Wood.

'MAW Urrtnotr......... ?MX. urrnr.
ante or 0;... Apo •

MPi[ta. LITTLE & CO., Wholeriale Groecre,
hrz handcommillot. nlrlthanti:and Dralrerln

urer, ha 112Senna stn.. littr1•1977=1,,

fiIIEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY
Iterri .4l•llLair

Wnotl street, above Seater. Pittshureb

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole-
o.l.GemudCammLodeo NoortaoL., sad Potion

in Pit abarob Monotkotarrea. No = Water argot. PM.batch. PO.

fIOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
In Treothowl dootrlogua Woal Papa.No. SIS Mortal
t,betwooxt TIMM and ?mutt, Atom; Pittotormb.

mllB-.43

W -111cCLLNTOCK, Imixartniand Whole-
Cloll..11:11nVable sad. I do 'v• 4-IFlout
Mt... Drat Trimming,No.ll2 lifsetnit.r "

ORRIS~t PATTON, Wholtealo and Ito-
tarflromm. on tbo NAOMI des a Um Diamond.

t".....14. P.

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN °ORDER, Dealer in Trim-
Isam, lieMery and Moro% Laza bomb, Embrokletteet

sr.:Deana rksthrodaand Dauerartlclem• aecre,rtmeatof Irblek eau always be bad at rte. ha, cereal. of
Market etrart awl the Diamend. Pittsburgh.Da. apllblr
a 'L i411.. TriTeaull4l.-0. L 1.3.1111 M• M..,T. TOSS.

A. MASON & CO.; Wholesale and Retail
Dearerto Fester mad Marla Drr Weeds. 2.l.. ftftb

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
-sto • Drash-sas. No. 2.11. Woed'trod. Pittaburati.

1 OSEPII FLEMING, Successor toL. Wilcoxt Co.. rot-oer Starke oust and Inarnood—Keepacon-b~nU7 as ttood afull and comilete amortuarot of Drat.Nltiaes, Illodicina Meet, l'artatatp, add all art4e.4lrertslultuc tolUD bueleuem.
Pttyalcbana priacrlutlont carefully co/appal:l4.l at allhour.. JaStly

WOOL MERCHANTS.
GEE encoes3or to MURPHY h LEE,

. woo Dnalor,rol CommJanine Mmetanifor tho
1211, dan.arlean Wool) Gonda No 137 Mee, good

MEDICINE.
- --

.bp& JAMES KING: Office and Residence..
Na In nab amet. nt ,pcalto Cathedyll. Plw

nub.

IX/M. VARIAN, M. D. Office 6th titrect,
Mbn StnithaAl. Offirs dnurr.-. to 9. i.. lg.,S to7 to S. P. torOSlytt •

. MERCHANT TAILORS..
I.lt CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Chi
I,A tan, N. 74 Wood greet. Particular attention

int to Coin. And Tooth.'lartbliin. . nolb.,

WLLIAM. DlGRY,MerchancTai4ur.Dra-
-47 • por *ad De•Jet In finniftMinlii Alopilint,,lal4Ao-

•
WATTS A CO.. Merchant Tailors, 181
out.rer-• rtre.r—ire for mu- preclying curu *tortof Ourub. Am. Oentimumn.Wear—Cloths. Ca.dauntsand VcothuntofThouencgttitle. mud Mustquality-

Our friuuds sod cusumuus uiv• us • nal. fumtil•---
•

31 ANUFACTUJUUNG.
• W. )%`OOI)IVELL, Wholesale and Retail

Mannfarlare; and Ural, Cal4net Wax, !in, ILIfrail evert

101IN WETHERELL, l'ilnnt;faxiin-cr of
411 PATENT BOX VICE.. • irupprior ...Wk., SOLID BOXI,wad BILAZEBOX VICE- 4. menet of AoderFor. act.l
loonstr.eti 000 0.111111.11 from (Be Band Kr..loahany City re30,e.11.• •

AII3IIOIDERED AND APLICA MAN-TILLA*--Ilate!lals marked Roc Ktnttnaldee7 end /i%Inm Wort by MRI. WlLfelIN, iye.rtr VilNi Penn strvet;rator• !butt

Bolivar Fire Brick and Clay Nazi-
'doctoring Company':

plus COMPANY lIANING ENLARGED
theirespatity fee manteneturing, sr.. now prepentdto went the Increaseddemandfor Lbetrgtrirk.Crucible and 1Building tiny. Onto, promptly ntlerpled to byHIER b• JON CP, Canal NA 11.Pittatrech. September It. 141.1.

_Boots and Shoes!!
AAIES.ROBB, No. SO 3lnrket street, 3d
d• oorlinut !RaFtet HOU., I.ooiti Inform the pubI thug he has now arosy' full stock of everythingla thy.ISubt.audShoo trade. gosh as Ladles' Galtors,h•Jr Oaltors.Jenny. Lind Paden.. lsdr Franklin and all the sty lesBumfan theFrodorn sitink also. 111...' and Childsrue

iialtesaand-Fa. lksds andrhnou Inall their rarlethokalso.,lntleroo 800 Orrm 14drat. Calf Doors. YrenrhCallBoot., Congroaa Oaten and Fluo• also, Boy: andVonthe Mots,rine Fronds Calf.
Mims win. in •eva ;a.ml4.hto wellrwrh ah article

to all whofirm us with theirreetom M will ',lr. gatisar •Ilea Ramme:, theOm*, 89 shirkrtitreet.

15411111PdY & BURCHFIELD, Wholegate

.macDetail Dry Goods MarehstatiaCOMr fon:MD*IW
arks littsbasgh.

GROCERS.

NOME, HARBAIJOH & BOOYE.
3VNERALCOMMINERCIIANTS,Pialns to Wont. Floor. SONtoOl Pontotoc.. No

tiOth Waterstreet. Ptlllsololybla..,

' s HA.IIIIAIIGH &,BOON'ES,

irRIVAILD i NO COMMISSION MER
, CllAl2l2e,lSAlert In Wadand Prod:tee Atoll ktiel.

et. No. 211 IdIA:112 erred. PlUstrttrukt.M enb27-len

IOILY FLOYD do CO., Wholesale Grocers
sty Itemlazats.rio.l73lint4sad
nyarent,Pittabargh. . . . wes,

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

• tm.d.very denniption and var.ffity of' Hat. and
lamLath whednale and ratan. Th., &vino,: a neatfavbionablefiat nr Cay,annd and rho., would do pall toO. n. • call herr. var...

_ . .„.,
• M'CORD & CO.
WOOLMALE AND 6CT.AII. YASIIIONAELI

lIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DRALEAS IN ALI.KINN OF MIS.

CONER OF WOOD AND PAP 71!
Pittsburgh, P

InAr Ttn•lo gnat ombroam wort quality and-idyl.?
a.
Unto

inn:o=ot.Dow, Canand Far Moneta.

Coachan dCarrjageFactory.1-KINSTON, BROTFLER & CO., corner of
Ikkannt and Rebecca dreete. AlleghenyCity, wonlitrespectfully tortilla theirfriends. end theRetouches.n .thathey mg nicomfecturingCarriages, Rork.

...Iwo Nolirlotan4 Charier, Inall their carioca
styPte offinish end proport/on.Al! orders will be executed with strict reamed to dura-bilityend beauty of finish. Repalre will Mow be attended
to on themeet romnrable teeee tieing it theirwork
thebeet heetent Chan., Pelee end WtiorlStuß. the, fied
oonDdent that all who farm them whit their patronagewill beyerfretly satisfied on tie.ftheir work.

Purr-boomsars re.; tintedtthem a nil before t0.,.daringteletewhare. • colt

-4. New Coach Factory —Allegheny.
MoM. H. IVIIITE & CO., Ntenlicl rn

eberthilly intim theFederal`pbilo hat they bays
• pon fame*, between and Sanduskeretreetic nuare now inskina end arepreparedtoready.

orders Mr rem,' deeni pitonof vehicle, iLiarliee, L'harlote,BarmicheL lingrits6Phietoner. Lr, kr, whirls,hem their
hettire of tbn above work, andthu'ag=MePiii.are, Choy feel confident they a.. enabl-

edI.do work on the most reasonable term. with thosewantingerne). In eir nPaying partirniarathttenU tiona to theselectionof to aterule,and having mane bat ern:cliche:a wkrne, they boo. nolimitation werranting thelrwork.orWe therefore oak
theattention of the priblieto tidematter.

Zi. IL—Repairing den. Inthe iced 61•11.0, seri on tbe
mod re•SODAlbiertff.P. POLLY

-

tt4SBERT 3100RE;Wholesalo Grocer, AN).
tlfyingD.NrlrtrPr le Prodre,ltt.gbalt=114=o.315 LlbertT otterr iht hand m.

steelofirtmerWr old MonongahelaWhiskey. vhkh .111. 4.1'
Gm—riaZca- ecaa--_..— ..—Gta

(2 Bt.. ACKBURN.-&V01:..........e. aro-
. o*Boat Yumbher, and Dean.' h. Prodt4and

~,

liargh dlannfactureic ORA, VIVA and (hkara ratny~.
n hazol at tteit Wataboosa,lll WaterAfent, Iltdantrol.

MLR Met. ..11.11. I,¢:n...
1 SAME!. LICICEY' &MO., WI olcsalo Oro-
Ufa•tfli4.slr=i.uZirgrN,-,„:"

'GILLS $ ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Blend:man N0.194 Mort,' skeetIstts

IRON WARRHOUfE,MARTIN, SPRINTI..te
Importers and sleta

IRON AND STE-14 ;2G2 OrtountotS.trar.Tney Atnt• I •
Knoll runstantlr on handa null anenrtalanilti ILO1.1. n Hoop. Ilona:IS/3o, andotter I.IR/N. tC !'STEEL OF ALL KINDS. t
•

Merchants:tom allanntionsof tb•-mantry antlavitindloeau th.rnolo* beAnt boring: '
Orders It;mall entruelnd onrrarr •111 N111'14.111 ilb•R•rnet. rates. MARTIN. tIPRINIA M.O/12.-T IRO(Own,let at. ;

SCHIEFFELnif BIiOTEXES &
• witousALE DRuaotsrs,

NEW YORK,
Hamresioond t0.113.170Fllteenotg..ear.4llllcennunaitMni
PORTING the 'tatting Drugs from .01glos3 aaarte4s. Lott is Ramp. and PAMTadOiProwl, and Itnclish Chentleals. Pellnatert. 7Tatiana tlalrRoute., Hate Otnnt, awl:Own,n'arinTrlato Pm: nen, Otrln.Amin, An.. atnr warOa. wontraw/natl., tuna Ordnra HU.. Inow.,mall, will rentint their badattentin. :.•11.1 ."

A3IUEL L CAI'ERLY, Mon,
1.74r1n flenonntPltillt.l Palle anTlal*,..lTlow Wan,Bennet., Mantollardso..lhattin.Wkntly, .J 4 linnenitte n at. New Vora,

INtiOW SILtOILS, ; 1 tOilCloth, A,.10.IINTRIIIIIINII,MannIantanandYhYlemat. Chalet. Nit NlOItemlen at-and 71,601M/tamOmar, Sri,York, mtni-try

Al ISCLLA_NEOUS.

ROBERT H.. PATTEB.SONS
LIVERY AND SAL}

sr,seLz....?"orner Diamoraitrnd and Carry .1-r :
apll3-1./ PITMitIIIOII.PA.

_
ABECIAND HOUSE,

ARCh STREFT. AIJOCK NISVENTII 2tERRT,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

❑. S. B HNSON, Pnoneirroa.
Prin ay-Jell

Kay 3. 1&.4—1,4

tilts/Usu. Tol. oihor.t (intogt:l3ltir—les• Perry flotol;)

i 1ITY HOTEL Onto Brnan a.) corner ofI Smithfieldand Tlara sttwets. Pittsburgh.Pa.. ftI.AMARR. Proprietor,
SirTlxlsargo aro! wworoodlous rsonss having .4.,trimeni,th=sgt.rspnlr, s.ntfulilistowl wgnotrutzamontooutV. Cusaa'grTotTltrs,. gsraslßut

O.IIN SOUTH, Coaoh Maker, corner of
tl North Common sad Yodotal n.. Alloghour City,r•barehe ontenolwrly manulasterew vorrry olesesintton ofVP:1111MM of thr 4.1. motorist,sod bythoNIA Imams.Am boo alp opsussl WARM:VIM In (S.M. Charles001htinsts,on EIVOLIIImbar. %Wood st.whwro I.4l‘sw rm.sota Tortfair strolt of work. (with 4.sily whiltiowStbleb he Invites Lbw attwutionandreillre exasninsiloo.foolingsonthlent—fmrn hi. ornatinowl suers. Inbushows.his estwnwlsomho, lb.mania!and workmen emplOrwl..011.of gnlsh of his work—he cannot 1,...,1m...1idwith InthoMut or frost. sel.ttro

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
D.a.lor Mal,rlgurniand DecnrstDeaVertloot No. FL.S Wontrtnot. PlttAburgh.

Aolo A.vot nlttko Mebrat.e.lmanufarta.m ,
mart k. ofPatio. 131133.4.1

luAll.
luRI o FASHIONS FORLADLES'DRESS-

-ThePanph fashions for JUNE. directper sttarcwr
In ou onleco theLtproximo byMICA L. B. WILSON,

I==M2l

IttER, rozrEs a co.,
PirOPRIZTORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE
V ORWARDING AND COMMIS3IOII
bunch. P.

attPututbizae.Canal Ludy. Boventh etreet, NU.

liant. in,Lard, Lard 011. ales. Nal. B.C. H.. Kirea•tra and No.l Rait.AnthraßiteandPantrit FIRlimn. 1011,Brick and (Ur. AnthraciteCoal. Re, ror 19

• NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHN

MERCHANT TAII,OR.AS commenced busineas at Ny. 39 Mar-
etreet., totworn Second and Tb4l stroet.a. It.

hea., net re,tvetl tronl the Importer,and on/lett:lWea
rompieta and extnnolreaeaorttoenturettrty description otuoode to gentlotesn'e ,Including al the modernoty lot andQuatttW., whichwea ba. perraredll* make tfp torder, In themoat aahlonatd•etyleeand hathe holt ma.nor. !laving had large easvoienre Inhie Mailman,he feel,
ondldent _,Orlng entire eatinactlon It. Invitte hIfriend• to ealland evmloeh4 'tad, . • aulT•tf

I SSOLUTION OF
I Tlm Oren of LAVELY 'A
p,l by mutualmoment.
Grocery hatabllohmoot. he
AIeVAILLAND.who rill ruuabr authortamlto mllart all
la alldatum agahat w.
ugturt

PAatTIGERSI.IIP-
PAXTON 1/ithlo day di,'n have dlsp,d Gf Dor erro. Y45 tAtte,,tot,.. to M. J.

lth' JlOr4 1:18 1.11PE":1 1,Y.1.11:
J. WILSON PAXTON

James W. McFarland,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. DEALER IN

!DAILY GROUERIES,
'Team, Fruit, Pickloa, Spicea, Pregervm,

WOOD AND WiLDOIV MARE.
nomeztie llouae fLrniahing Good.,

"No. 465 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
L t/0061111

M.D. COPPLAND.Livingston, Roggen 44 Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBUROII, PA.

JIRACK and Depot.Rlilroad SodeF, Ray.
Cottle and drain 304 l'atfirtrn sod Count., dor-lbdrt

• kr ofan slur, Owing. Drop sod Thumb Lola.. Coffee
WU" of varinuo Wolf: Paint 31111a. arpromol pstteroc
mit. to Vartenlourn Afolleable IronCatlin.. of over; mt.it In form mut nonb. dtf

• ......JO~OO. NWL~L.

WM. BAOALEY & Co. Wholesale Oro-
and 7) Wood alnait. Pittalatrol.

WILLIAM M'EO,' CLUOrocer and
See ealer,corner of Wood End Math Woof,Reaalways•on hand ••largo %mons:win of tholes Omani, and

Ono Tosee- ,Tornign trultoand Neils. Wholesale, andRetail.
No ah,. enpnil 00 the lowest tonna

40BERT DALUILL. & CO., Wbolegale
Oravria, Colondwion Nefoluota Realm in Prralune

aro rittelairgh. Matiolvantoo. No. 243 Libertf ideiseti
eittel.nrati. • '

•. ...... ....

%VICK 4t. 31eCANDLESS, succe..wis to
* .1. D. IMk. Macbeth. thrown. Shrwarhatrand

Pntaailtailurhletrhanta. Desists 1p harsh Nall, phi.. ttot
.n, Pittsburgh blenatantums geueraltr. norm, of

'ww4aad Wass treats. Pittsburgh:
-CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer andxuealvenv Mrrrliant,Dvalvr Iv PodPitt.

artlekv. libffts Amt. PM.
burgh.

notr, —..—.valuto norm

tif / 1- 'FLOYD; Wholesale Grocero, Com-
., o=r..._h,...t....00 0.a.0v 0m00.,--n.ood4.6 t Lit.rtr. Wool. sad Ellzthxtrects, Pitt.burgb. •

Int. ...In,- --.:.- _mss P. 'ooomung,ci• mt. H. WOOTMAZ4-•-••••• ...NAM 110/IITI,.iililia.."n AGALKY, W DWARD &: CO., Wbolijo
1 II Pale tmews. 15L3.111111artot oft...PU.IOOW

-7.11:7757m;Itice_INDE.S.S. MEANS - Oniccee.4. 'aka Mellakama Whoa.). Chmern.(11...Cattanltram.and Plttentrgh:ftatictuna lmiv.corner of ,ifland WaterPia,

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS
zip.32l and,zo burt eme.

BANKING HOUSES
Dp

•JOHN T. HOGG:
NEW TORE.

No.11 SOUTH .111) AT. PULLADELPUIA,PITESRUKOII, ALLEGHENY CO..SOMERSET, SOMERSET
MOUNT PLEASANT, MUNTMOILETILIO.. Nana
CONNELLNC ILLE. VATERTINCO.,• •
JIROWNI4IIII.II.
Daryalts ranched, Inannunta [nada, Mafia banal4-anl4an 4 enlist:tad, Bank Nat. and Spada tonight and- 1.14 •

Stmt.. Notantand nthor hanabt an4,a4J nn

. • ,
VIONGAIENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,

Yrtraltoie Top Ilantolaramming Atom% ta., al-
ways ow band. soil madw to gn•dra waelawary. at the
'lowest prkor. moon bun,l,l original andwett ed de-
Vraz.7.7,7.-tn,tril T-t:^ 4 sit° Mds"-
1111•11with dosPatthat littib.l.;llLl7 " "

W. W. WALLACH.
New Goods and Fashions for Gerdlotetus'

Clothing for Spring of i8;54.."
lig WATTS & CO. leg leave re.pectfully
ILA . L.11102113 their numerous customers. I. e. theOW,roally. thattrier waniuot IVOIA V./ • fnoh POPIoflicrode*darted to their ratronce.-(....the boxlike Ea -

ern morkrar turonl—weldthat !her ned, torendre or-derer°,reeking them up Intheirwealsuperb dale.
The sallsfeetion arncrally. expressed by their math-mcm hitherto.oath their bumble efforts to phew,elmre

bites them to leech emetkins In the same direction. Walkinorentlemen.
larers.—Ntmegere are Informedthatourhouse la N 0.170

Liberty etreetraineth We. chore St Clair. soil%

Agency. .
D Sixthxt., agent

" "

patent
Mn • foPraor l4ll ln.loaC Mnca.

• •
.•

d
•

Coeland'stitatkinary Pvirtalde Saw
Crairbird'sSteam and Waantt., Gorges, 41/11d-
Orillltlia WroughtIron Ilallroad(Male litarblura.Mean articleahoebeen e tamInediby practical weed:in-

/nand niarldnlsta, anq pronocnieralsuperior to an, Ilium
ire is author's.' to roll Itlatita to wake and vendo*oeartirloadg,any vator the ...arr.Ile bas also r rate tiot-precovdNotts and Wasbcriband
'fluirbe4 BrassWork.. .

Ile la also preparedto fake In: Mr therale oeth-
er patented Itlehta and new Intsnlinna. nod sire ho the
Inolnesefaithfuland constant Attention.,Ilerefers Lu thefullmeind

The enbeadhent hare p n6ecn Pllh Mr-Moore W. Est.. and hare no hesitationle recotetneedlen
him to all olio MIITwith to employ his •111014,••• Mew
tleman or andoulded hatcdrityand tudetstiohlslndostl7In ohne.000(01000 00(07 reliance mar ho planed:

Neville H. Craig. W, RohlesethrJr,
IMn.Lochner. Jr.. Johnarab...

P. N. Prlend, - Milner Al((ohm,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
MONDAY 3IOANINO, DEC. '25. 1854.

POOH WASHINGTON.
C.movpondoneaor tho Pitleborsh I,xlly fiasett,

WAsirt,tioron, Dee. 21, 1864
The Senatohlemurs to the nomination of I.

-.a promised to wait patiently fur
a development of the principles and policy of -the
Know Nothing organization, and to estimate its
worth withnil possiblecandor, we think the time
has come to speak frankly of that secrecy and
of those oaths which are Ito nhast prominet fea-
tures. These, indeed, might be discarded with-
out a surrender by the American yarty of &sin-
gle distinctive principle. The machinery of thelodges, theirfolly and finery, their obligations,
whether jeiratoryor simple words of honor, might
all be discarded today without the loss of any-thing at all worth preserving. Parties aught to
stand upoti their, nn wed and well understooddpinione, and upon the measures which theypro-pose to Clirry. All else is merely adventitious,
'and capable of gross perversion. In America,
our hope of public safety is based upon public
intelligence. 'We expect the people to reason
and to coinsider :well before deciding. We look
for calm investigation and conscientious conclu-sions. Whatever is worth introducing into the'
affairs of this Commonwealth, ought to be pro-
.nalgated, debatedand discussed, inour newspa- ,

• pers and at 'oar firesides, by every man holding '
the micret trust of suffrage. 811wleion natural-ly attaches, to -whatever is stailiousfyconcealed,
and we doubt the honesty of ' that politi-cian who hides. from the public his par- Ipose and principles. Voters always have beesand always will be. jealous of Ailent condi- Idates. If theyare dumb we takeit for granted Ithat they are designing; and a refusal tospeak
outfreely has always been considered the hearl-•I
est possible charge against an aspirant for any
office. But parties are merely aggregate candi-
dates, as candidates are Merely the represents-Urea of parties. That sheiety,therefore, whichmakes It an essential point to conceal from the
common eye its Operations arid. intentions, is Ijustly amenable toall the censurewhich attaches
to an individual under.eitailar clircumstances.—In one omens in the -Other, we justly suspect in-
trigue; insincerity and evil design:. We fe.sr, and
we naturally fear, those who Workbynight, whenothersare sleeping; we tremble for the rights of
the minority, when-those composing the majori-ty deny all resiOnsibilitt and refuse all expla-
nation. A society purely benovblont in its char-
acter, not manyyears ago awakened the most
virulent hostility

, because itwas supposed to ex-
ercise an undue influence intiffabst simply social
and because it was feared that Its power might,.if provoked, subvert oar free institutions. • But Iwhat the Masonicorder did not profesis--srhat It
constantly and with the utmost warmtlidisavow
ed, the order of Know Nothings openly and bold,
ly acknowledges. All we know of it, infief, is,
that it is a political society, and that It is ex, I
prestlydeSignedtb exercise apolitical influence.
It is well that we know this, ifwe cant.know
nothingmore. . •

!beret elactetlea—Thelr Character and In-duct.,
While we have

Toe. ewe:Taws —The American Board of Per-
'
eign Missions , at ins resent meeting, pawed area-°lotion to dieeolve itl connection with the Choc.taw schools, and to withdraw the teachers and

i. moneywhich it has been. contributing,- unlessthe Choctaw General COULICiI should repeal anset prohibiting the lastructiiin of slaves. Thisaction of the board, which wow highly approvedby tho most sensible people, Anil considered 45; creditable and truly ehristtam has excited thedispleasure of CoL Harkins, the Chief of theChoctaws. The Colonel is a prudent as well aso pions toxic, and is determined to cast outthose teachers who ewe for the lowlk the ensla-
ved, and the oppressed, awl to send for newteachers, who not -teach anything beyond
what the apostles orlessis Christ taught Intheir,
day." Chief Harkins' notion:, ofalto dt.olo teeth-ing are lively, but limited; earl ho cam*, for
one, be persuaded that on, ,avionr Would havetaken the trouble tocome Into the would to save.'niggers ," The fashionable barber hi-London,spoken of in Nicholas Hickleby, declined toshavecoal heavers—he felt that ho must draw the linesomewhere, and he refused to rasp anybody-un-der a baker. -Vol. Harkins thinks gospel advart-7tages wouldbequite thrown away open anybodyunder.. ,lnjins,"and he draws the lineafsalvation

accordingly.
The aboriginal Coloneli%rges , upon his

tribe the necessity of notify' goverrimerth that
*itis ready toadopt Johnston's rritorialHerays, "our only chance to live and exist as a
people,will be to educate and civilize as fast aspoesible the rising generation",-snettning, of
coarse, the copper eolored rising only.Harkins Las verypretty notions of- eiviliziHteonNarrowed, 'of course; from this patriarehical °pin-ions otthe South; but perhaps it boa never oc-
curred to him, 'thatfor one oppressed people, tooppress another is a bad way ofawakeningsym-,pathy. Ilarkinsznast be very benighted indeedIfhe thinks that the expulsion of faithfhl, Chris-tian teachers from the country' is evidence of
Choctaw-passion for “civilization." .PerLapshowever, he still takes an aboriginal view of the
subject, and means to follow up, the, pursait.ofcivilization, by the.viral of scalping,- bursa .g
at the stake,reand other agreeableintlian diver-sions. Ifso, be ought to put a ring in his nose
and red-ochre his cheeks withoutdelay.:—/lerfoi

Steptoo tobo Governor of Utah. The gloom! of
objection is thst the Colonelis a military officer,
and does not propose to relinquish his station in
th,o Army If he accepts the civil appointment.—
A more substantial reason could not well ho as-
`Signed. 'The question was debated in secret ses-
sionsorne three hours on Wednesday, and the
nomination was referred to, the Committee on

- Territories with instructions to ascertain, if
practicable, whetherthe War Department would
Consider the acceptance of Col. Steptoe of the
additional honor proposed to by conferred upon
him, no a retirement from the Army. Th 6 opin-

-ion of . the Sonate-wasehtiwn by several inciden-
tal motions to be decidedly adverse to uniting
civil and military functions in the person of the
same indivtilnal. The reference of tho nomina-
tion is, under theme circumstances, nearly equiv.-
Lent to its injection andit is expected that itwill
be withdrawn.

It is wall known to he the design of the Presi-
dentand Secretary,of War to plate Steptoe in
civil nuthorityover the Mormons, permitting him
In the meantime to retain and. enjoy,all thepay, power and privileges of his rank inthy ar-
my. lam very glad that the Senate have shown
their disapproval of this proceeding, and Ihope

-that they will in this Clllll2l establish a precedent
that cannot be 'mistaken. which will operate as
an effectual barrier to the appointment-of mili-
tary officers tocivil employments.

There is a just and well-founded jealousy of
military influence in our government. It is hos-
tile and.dangerous torepublicanism.. The par-
tiality evinced by the executive for Military 1311.
pervision overworks of immaterial iMicrovement
VW clearly censured lastsession, by the passage
eta law requiring the employment of civil en-
perintaTients in the armories. The prevalence
of the time feelingio Congresseaq.sed tie defeat
of_the.appreptiatioci for the Aqueduct .fer the
'apply of Washington and Georgetown wiin wa-
ter, and willperhaps occasion the abandonment
and suspensionof the work.

It is the Intention of the chief opponents of
Military supervision in the 'louse to move a ref-
erence of the subject to a:select committee, with
the object of dovisiog some plan for dispens-
ing with the employment of army officers in oil
CWICS on works of internal improvements.

The policy hereafter to bo pursued towards the
.110M10119'was also diicuised by the Senate. It
was asked, was the-appointment 'of fitcptoo in-
teudea as the precursor of martial law among
that people. If so, it was an appropriate time
for catering on the enquiry whether they had
repudiated theauthority of the United Staten.—
This was a question which nobody could answer;
but Itwan assaumed that as no positlie charge of
resisting the laws was made against the Mor-
mons, it wonldnot be fair toact torrard.Ohem as
if they had risen in open revolt_ It is obvious
that squatter sovereignty is s &auger*os nod
mmtinuitheoiy, not likely soon to be rednecd
to practice. .

The 'Senate passed the bill for the establish-
ment of a Court for the adjustment of claims
against the United States. Itprovides for the
appoiatatent of three, Joulgea for life, on good
behavior, with salaries of $4500 each, an attor-
ney, achief aleik, salary 32000, and an assistant
clerk,stalau lila/. The decisions or opinionsof
the Court willbe reported to Con&ss, which
-Will confirm, or reject them, scrawling to their
metit*. This is safer as it is thoughtsafe to go
talOocliihtti,l think it will be found be tlerto
make the.jittlgpent of tho-Court final, is canoe

101ktioi,timannt.
itomonti.—:-The mail inh-hery ntElmira, New York, proves to be an, os-

tensive affair. Formore than a year mail matters
and, in some instances, whole mail hags, have
been missing somewhere between Now York City
and the West. Innumerable compleintapached
the Department at Washington, and Ihsvernt
agents have born sent over the road to detect
the thief. Every large Post Office on the line
was itCturn *suspected. Arrangements were se-
cretly made to arrest simultaneously every route
agent on the cars, baggage menand switchmen
en the New York and Erie road, andsre who the
robber Woe. Eery man had been sOotted, and
another day or tWii-vorild have seen there all in
durance rile.

At last a telegraph despatch annoanoesi that
-sixteen mail bags, rifled mostly of their con-tenti, had been found in a vault at Elmira, N.
Y." Elmira is an important town on the New
York and Erie Railroad, where the
and Niagara Falls and several other roads meet.
Of course, at times, there would he a great ac-
cumulation of mails there, and the opportunity
of taking now and then a hag without its being
noticed.

The local Mail Agent, who had the contract
for taking mails toand from the cars was an old
gentleman by the name of Gates. lie used toem-

. ploy his eon, a frolicking sort o(a chap, to drive
the cart and handle the •bagn Mt appears that
ho had an accomplice Iv the name of Stone. a
young fellow etnployrd in a stable where Gates
kept his Verse. to the rear of this stable was
a high fence over whichwas nn outhouse belong-
lag to ono of,the public) schools of the place.—
It was in thin outhouse, after the night train
hal passed, that these fellows used to take their
stolen magi

,
rifle them, and throw the bags in

the vault.
Stone, it appears, thought ho bad made money

enough in this way, went to New York city, en-
gaged a partner, and was going into business
with a Ivry fine rash capital. He made Hates,
his drinking accomplice, promise,-when he left,
to rob no more mails, but Pitts, getting short,
undertook a "bag "-on hie own took one night,
and either being drunk or interripted, left let-
ternscattered about theprivy which, beingfoundby the scholars next day, were reported to the
postmaster: The privy was searched and from
its vaults were fished up sixteen mailbags and
any quantity of letters. In ono bag was found
a $lO,OOO draft. In another, .$4,000 in money
overlooked. Gates Epit but $4,000 in the bag he
robbed and left some $l,OOO in it. Gates con-
fessed all. Stone denies 4reryth4, but was
overheard tosay that ho did not c what they
did with him, ifthey would let hl first bare
one hour with Clates.—N. E Sun.

In this country, the danger of secret political
organizations has orpr rind Olrer ngain as-
serted. Ile who was "first in the hearts ofhiscountrymen," and who nobly earned the right to
advise and warn us, in that precious legacywhich he-left no, speaks in the followltrgemplint 7is terms:

"Allbombinations and tmociaticres, under what.'
err,rlimrible pretences, with real' desiguto direct,control, counteract or awe the' regular delibera-
tion and action of the the constituted aulhotity,
are destructive of- the fundamental maxims o
true liberty, and of fatal tendency. lio- wav •
combinations or as”ciations of the above descrip-
tion may now and then answer popular ends,
theyare likely, In the course ultimo; tobecome
potent engines by Which cunning, and ambition:and unprincipled men will be mutble 'to subvertthe power of the people, and to usurp for them-.
selves the reins of Government.—WAsarsorott'sFarewell Address

The opinionof Daniel lYebster is hardly less
vigoronly and explicitly expressed. He says:'4,111 Secret associaiorui, tke members 'fwhirls.
fake-upon !Armoires extraordinary obliyations, and
are bound together by secret oath", are natural-
ly sources of jealousy and of jast Warn to
others, aro especially unfavorable .to harmony
and mutual coadence amonguien icing tOgeth-
er ander popular institutions, atiorlsare danger-
ous to the general canoe of del Eberly and

, .good government."
Edward Everett, in his loaugnral Address, de-livered in 18'36, Rays; •
•"All react cmoriationt, particularly lurch as

resort to the aid of secret oaths, are particular-
lyat war withtheienins of republican-govern-
ments-I'

In England, the' anger of secret political' or,
ganitallons hen long heraunderetoca: 'ln 1418,
Paeliament4taued an act peoldbitininndedPe-
sere kiI'OCIACK 42,j 41540444‘104(which-bound themselree togetherhiscotetoatb.In 1834, ;seven persons— three oe theta clergy-
men—were convicted of receiving and a/miois.
tering secret oaths, and were tehtenced to trans

Moat Cortsrincrtrx TROSISON.—Mr. Wendell
Phillips was on Friday arraignetl in the United.
States District Court, upon en indictmentfor
participating in the Farwell Ilatt-viteeting, and
thus impeding thaSpreeeen of "delivering up"
Anthony 'Damn. We bane only to say of this
case whatwe have said of those preceding it—-
we belive it to be an unnecessary,prosecution.
Do possible result of itcan punish Mr. Phillips,even if he has been guilty of a violation of the
statute; while in its oommencernent, course end
conclusion, it will give him en opportunity of
acquiring a fresh reputation now, and a higherfame hereafter. Mr. Phillips is an excellent
lawyer,and an admirable speaker, and he willstand inCourt, therepresentative ofa sentiment
most creditable to human nature. Ilemay havecommitted mitre errors, but society will-forgot
them • when he comes to (peak of litdrty ofspeeel„orfrcedoM of discussion, 'of the wrongs
of tho slave and the rights of Massachuse tts.—
Itmay elfbe asked if Mr. Attorney is wise in
giving-trim -this opportunity? Most men whohave been plahed in the position which no will
occupy,'have left either the bar or the prisontriumphant. Men without the moral characterof Mr. Phillips—ouch men, indeed, an Wilkesand Horne Tooke—have triumphed user the
ministry and the Attorney General, by faithfuladherence io the principles of liberty; and It-is
not now in the power of a hundred Congresses
to legislate wrong into right, or to make the
people believe thatresistance to tyranny is trea-
son. A certain something will save Mr. Phillipsfrom all disgrace in this business, for nice will
forgertls many errors, and remember him only
as the object of Executive wrath, nit the perse-cuted ot flunkeys, and the prosecuted of subor-
dinate officiabs.—Rostov Ados.

portation lhr seven year. "'he King and min-.
istry was petitioned by immense multitudes to
pardon these persons, and replied, "that they
were not ignorantmen, the dopes of others, but
well informed, and must have known that they
were aging illegally, in itopt,ing these odions
oaths ripen the consciences of men who were in-
capable'of. undendanding whether they were
doing right or wrong; and that especially the
fact that come of them were religious teachers
took from them all apology, rind ail pretence
thatthey did not know the natureof the dreamt
inadministering unlawful oaths."

In 18:15, it:mitigations into the character and
purposes of Orange Lodges wove instituted in
the British House of Commons- Vim Lodges
bore a strikingresemblance to the Know Noth-
log lodges of thiscountry, professingthe utmost
liberality inell matters of religious oilmeertiment
yet “eonlined to Protestants who used this secret
organisation for their mutual advantage, and
for the persecution ofCatholics." In the decates
no tho Reportf of the Investigating Committee,
Lord John Russel said :

consider the society as one affecting the
pence and well being of the country, thedueau-
thority of the government, and the proper ad -

ministration of the law. By sanctioning such
societies you sofar weaken the allegiance-of the
citizen that you give him two sovereigns instead
of one. It inanother evil of these societies, thatbeing thus supported by their leaders, end being
imbued with party feelings, they hold to that
paity in spite of tqe Supremacy of the law."

Casons lnca U.vnna Geotnin.—The par-
tial Bail:mien of the subject of Iron Sispension
Bridges by several papers, in the month ofMay last, called out much interesting informa-tion in regard to the changes in the structure of
Iron, effected by causes usually inappreciable bymechanics. We have recently met with a state-inent of the galranic action upon Iren and Steel,
which those metals experience afterbeing buriedin the earth, that will have value m wellas inter.
eat for our cutlers and tool-makers. AnEnglishsurgical instrument maker,, . 'air. Weiss of the'Strand, London,) once- observed_ that 'a pfece ofsteel whichhad been buried in the earth awl
become rusty, woo improved thereby hi qjuility.
To test his impressions of the favorable influence
of the action ofthe ground upon the metal; hebark.' some razor blades, .and left them in the
soil for three geart. When he 'took them up,
their condition lestllled the anticipations whichhe bad formed of the results of this novel treat,
metalof 'Steel:- The btades 'were coated with=it, Which- seemed to have exuded from within,tint were:not eroded and the quality of the met-al was' ecidedly improied. The cutler, was. led
by anklogy to think thattimilar influences Would..affectlron. 80, be went and bo ughtall the iron, amOunting tosome fifteen tens, sith
which the woodenpiles of the old London Bridgehad bee nshod..

• •Each shoo conszted of a pyramidal point of
Tom With, four running upwards embra-
cing the abetpend of. the pile; and spiked to it.
These shoes weighed about eight pounds each,
and were sixteen inches long from the point to
the-lopsof the straps. When Mr.Weiss came to
examine them, he found. that the lower end of
the shoes were not much corroded, nor were the
straps,elther—thengh they hadbeen bladed be-
ttreen alx And seven hundred years. The Straps;itoweree bad become extremely and benatifully
somiroirecloseli resembling tone.Um barsI and sounding pieces the Oriental mrtilcallee•
strriMent;.exhibiied In London some years since
with. the Parmese State Carriage. Mi. Weissmanufactured" the points and the straps, The
farmer made onlyinferior steel. That was Ithe
Maewith the bolts ,antl,all.ther rest of the ikon I
work except thestmper. Reside .betnallonuTPuu II and musical, tleme possessed, a degice.of tough-
Does nnapproacbed bycommon iron, when
Norkihrtnith*e3.B~.-otarMbakti6llllnitely
-perans.res-eayVerhialreets. Ore course_of •Ids • hist ;
nem,. Sir. Weiss had ever. before met. Vrith—so
much F., that while it :was in general.request
among the • workmen for tools, they demanded
hgher wageS for working it. These' straps,weighing altogether about eight tons;lwero there.
fore separated from the 60%1 points, and these
last sold as old iron. The exterior Iliftlutnee
between the, parts of the same shoe, led, at firsts
to the supposition that they were composed of
two sorts of iron; but, besides the improbability
of this, the contrary was preyed by•an eviredua-
don, which led to the inference that'the extremi-
ties of the piles having been charred, the straps
of iron closely wedged between them and the
stratum in which they were imbedded, ninsilume
been subjected Ito a galvantecadical, which, in
thecourse of some sit or seven centuries; Oulu-
ally produced the effects we have dearribed.

,SirRobert Peel said :

"However laudable the intention cf those who
entered into them, however sineere their profes-sions of loyalty,.still the existence of:societiesbound together by secret signs, and (minded on
exclusive privileges was a bad precedent, which
societies wit/tether design.might, in timeof dan-
ger, avail themselves of. His wish was to see
these secret neckties extinguished in name, and
the practiccof having secret signs and symbol!
abolished."

MANUIPACYCZE OFSELVZILCOISI VITO JaIfELTIT,.
Bc.—The amount- of' silver coin that is yearly
manufactured into jewelry, and otherwire used
in the mechanical arts in the United States, has,
often been a subject of SPeculatlonend inquiry.
Yet we do not know that any datahas ever been
collected, from which an accurate statement' may
be formed as to' such consumption. 'Enquiries
have only elicited the reply, • that the - uses in
mechanism to which silver is putare so serious
as to preclude thepoisibdityof obtainieg a relia-
ble statement, or of forming a satisfactory esti-
mate, even, of thequantity used. Werire, hew-
over, assured, that the amount of eider' coinemployed in manufactures in this country moreor less, bears no proportion to that exported
to 'foreign countries for similar purposes; and one
etoinentmanufactnringjewellerremarked, that
an' export duty of stherwonld be advisable, from
manyconsiderations, if in accordance with the
genius ofourGovernment. Anattermpt topre-
vent the use of native coin in manufactnres, it is
thought would fail; and if snetrasful; Would have
the elect of flooding the countrywith heavily al-
loyed silver ware of Germanmanufactere. r.

A recent attempt ascertain facts withrefer-
ence to anarticle onthe'aboye eatilled'sabject,

• while it.has been in the main unsuccessful, has
neverthesesi-acquainted as with some.impor-
tent` oh.te with respect to it, that may be
new and Interesting toa portionof the public.—
Wo believe it it is a common impression—ani-
venal so far as we have obserred—that the fa-
vorite coin of jewellers—those they prefer, and
for which they pay a premium—erre those
noting from the mints of Mexico and South
American republics. Weare quite- surprised 6,
hear that -such is not the case that 'they are
considered as -uncertain purity; hut; that I6e
coins sought for, and'lmming the greatbulk •of
the moltings of- jewellers, are theee: bearing ,the
stamp of the United States mint, ofadobe preri-
out to the late, 'revision of 'the standard; .the
!puler and' halfdollars of the old etandard
'corainanditig;o premium of 4per cent.- -French
fire franc piecesand Spanish milled dollars Ore'
'the only coin regarded with eqoal firer, runt
they ore"very neared.All others are rated in
-value at !Ior 8 per cent. lase ' •

These facts account 'for the Aennelfy'with
which'the Mexican lapetlete,
ter dollars, that form so large a pertion'ef, tho
small silver coins of' the Middle and 'esters.States, are kept in circulation,- and else for the
comparative stareity,- notwithstanding the oper-
ations of the United States MinGofal the Erni-
ted States coins except those of n recent date. IThe first are unworthythe attention Of specie
brokers, sod the second ' are gathered' itnerfor !!domestic use or for exportation.- The disfavor
which the new coinage of the United States -is
regarded teethe porpoies of the' crecible, has
- the effect, of course, tocause, Etc. lie retained as
a circulating medium; andit willprobably notbe
used in manufactures of sirrer as longas an ad-
equate supply of thepreferred Coins Canbe • ob.:
Mined, and, it maybe anticipated, fleece will be .
exported so largely asl that of the Older

Bach have been the opinions entertained of
secret political societies by leading rpalitital
minds, both in England and'America. We sub-
mit them to candid readers, and we think them
worthy of careful. and honest consideration at
this timq.—/kision Atlas. •
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There are thruboats mineing. Beeides.the first
mate's boat,. and the one containing the butch:
er, was the boat taken by Rogcra the chieren-gineer; thin lank known to contain twelve or'
fifteen persona, none of whom were Itmlica. The
aggregate. number of those in the three winning
texts Was, it is believed, about.mixtroruoventy.
It is now nearly three months slime the occur-
route of the disaster, and there can be but the
faintest hope that there will bo a tingle addition
to the present list of known survivors.

Timm" tug ButTo smec.—The can on theSteubenville and Indiana Railroad, will pass
through Kelley's Tnnnol, section 42, on to-mor-
row evening—and will pass through regularly
on and after Monday next. This will greatly
facilitate travel, and materiallyaid the shipping
over the mud, which has heretofore been battled
around the tunnel by teams: Alter the oeiingof the tunneleight miles of the track remain to
ho laid—when the entire line between Newark
and Steubenville will bo completed, and in run-
ningorder. This io gratifying news in, the pre-
sent stringentcondition of bnainesa and monetary
affairs.—Steubenvilla Herald.

Tan Hamm, Convicirrion.--Testerilay was
the fortieth anniversary of the aasembling of the
NewEngland Convention et Hartford:to itelibo-
rate upon the polities'and other questions of the'day. All the memberseatte one are now num-
bered with the deid. The 'famous 'convention
More nearly resembled a ..Know-Noridng Council,
than any existing political organization. Its ces-sions were cruel, mid prominent amongits recat-
mendations was ono for the alteration of tit%Constitution of the United States, so us 'no ren-der all foreigners forever ineligible as membera
of Congress, or to hard any dog offieti under theauthority of thtiUniteg States."

NEM HAXPsuitut:—There are urines rumors
about Gay. Ilaker--that he has bolted from theKnow Nothings, and that he hoe discarded the
Democratic nomination.• One thing only is cer-
tain. The Governoris in a decided quandary.with tho Washington overseen stirring4iim upwitha sharp stick on account of his Nativism,
and the "Order" declining tohave anything to
do.with him unless he purges himself of Ad-ministration democracy. His Excellency Is Ina
decided fix, and must either leave his beloved
Democratic party, or his no less beloved gubci-,
notarial stool. The Governor has been went to.
fish in troubled waters, bet those are ..riled" to
at extent trorpaasing-allide previous eiperienci:

,

-

• TheC,ourier states that theanniversary seas re-membered yesterday in. Beaten by a lfew of theadmirers of the 'old Federalists, who recalled
their recollections of the event,. and' paid to It
their honor and respect in a private manner.—Boston Traourript,' Pa. 15.

A Connive or DECISION.9.—James Laughter;Applied to the Common Fleas at Cambridge,
Mar J., Presiding, for his final naturalizationpapers, on Tuesday last, bis:priniary, declaration
having been made in the I..ohee Conn of Lowell.Judge floor granted the application, 9beervingthat the Pelted States Court would not probably
accept such declaration; hot the Supreme Court
of this Slala hadruled that the, Pollee ottst 9rLoWell bad power im such deplanitions, andAids'aeCliioll was binding

T. C.WARBINGTON;
AP11,12,51A.)
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A movement was nindo'a few- yeark since; by
the United States government; with'todow to
force foreign erUverceoins out orcireelation; bet
the rotitieued large absorption of dome:Weenies
in manufactures, together wititmuen ittriforthlP-meet of them to' foreign' countries, conspired
against and defeatedits meocas; and it wan noon
abaedoinicl. Tlteriame caveshave prevented a
rattan! 'of the .effort, and it maybe doubted
whetherit wille'erSutheed, whether siliereoins
be nearer or Plenty, 'unless such effort be me-t-deed and aided by publici'sentimerit; to'Secure
which provision for theredemption of the objec-
tienoble coins at the actepteci 'tithe;rev be no-

One good resulted' the Withdrawal from-el:Muth-tion of the worn dad „bettered ,idiponctie andehilliings; would be;the ultinthtendoptionef the
-principles 'of the federal'inneney .In: making
goods, =Odes change, and, other millmany.thansacrions. It ht true, 'Caper groceries and
smalls haberdashe r r. establish:dente. er0414 eon-
sequently be compelled to *sinker the practice
or:outing twelve chide a Mang—ninety-six
centa—a dollari:rann whklt.thetnew derive a
conaiderable profit, and to secure the proper re-

r. R.Livinestil.
Wlllla.m P. Johnstoo,
Mutt..., Talton.
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turns of. trade.in a icons direat—not to' AY,
honest-I-manner, but no argument *phut the
preposition will be aMempted on these printing:

Ithas been ateurested, -that to accomplish the
adoption of thefederal ourreney of eegles,-dtd-lare dimes and eel:lnc-as our practiciEss Tell es •
theoretical system ofcounting money.It worthy
the aorta of the AinezionnmcoMment: We shall
not discuss the'poiiTt,isitie;ieiitTothiconitri-
eration of the:public, satisfied that no argument
relative to the question' is called for. The moteyeserot wr of as ante,' half-dime; and threecent pieces, could hestemmed if the Governmentofficers went uniformlyInstructed.to receive the.foreign email cabala payment; but nottopay thelatter outagain. An shouldbe careful.lylaid aside by the Post-Office clerksandother offi-centof the °tram:nen t.and atapioperthniehonkibeient tothe Mini atPhiladelphos for melting. It
itrunderstet- sinOW 'that' the mint ispiepared to
supply mialtetnihtitlestirthe all,ailrerwinesnal's
willobviate'anytiecesitityfdr theuseof theprelimdepreciated tom by any'piition ef-tbr commu-
nity; and vre ire/surprised to find that,at thePost Office in this ;city,- (end this maybe saidofother otries) the.clerkare allowed to pay outsuch foreign coins Itsmite to us that this mat-ter is of sufficient importance to claim the atten-tion of Congressand secure the Paiteigeof a lawwhich, while it should Lencourage.the receptionof foreignsmall silver coins, by all Governmentyfficials, should prohibit, under &penalty. there-paymentof these Mini byruch olbeers—and that
for all purposes of change our oWn'oolllll shouldbe uniformly-med.—N. Y. Cour. and Zit.

_ .
tartar men NEW lbuessums.--NuthlunalB. Baker, thel)mociatic caudidatelar Gover-nor,' having taken oneICturir-flothingdegiett,hasbolted.. There more joy"lnthe Unionoffice.over this repentantsinner, than over nine-

tyand nitre ,ju.st. Democrats who need no repeal-tance.
The Buffalo.Democracy cannot .imagine thatCommodore Btockton's viola= -upon any sub-ject are of the slightest consequence, and would-feel obliged to him if he would'duck turdenandstay under. Ile interrupts the programme:'
EXTBAVAGAZICIL—As an Indication of extrava-gance triad 'has 'muralist! in the country forsome- time,:- an - importing house in NeW York

has wr, ttena letter stating -that the amount ofditties paid,for artificial flowers for the first quar-
ter of the current fiscal year was almost doublethe amoun t of dales paid.=railroad iron.' •

,ro ,hStncs.--.Ton Dickey, Jr„an old resident ofDonegal township, fn thia county, but more re-cently a cituen of Marthall county . Virginia,committed rmicide on Monday at Ronefsin East Finley township, by hanging himself.—Fie was laboring under an attack of Inania-w-potuat tlxi time of committing the.rash act,— Wad.

Sous avow—Lotrr SHMlP.—Agentleinan writ-lag from Onondaga county, te . friend* this
city,says that snow fell to the depth offourfeetor thereabouts, week beforeluet, and thatIn the
town of De Witt, a flock of ninety sleep wore
snowed under. -TherteighborsAwned out en
'menu to hunt foi the sheep, bat, OW looking:fair or fie 'days, wero compelled.td abandonsearch.--Albany Regieter. '

".

Over thirty persons, mutilated- by thettoirible
collison carthe Great WesternRailway, ere how
in the City Field at Chatham, Cartattc,_whlekhas
been converted into a hospital.: They. are attend-ed by the Sistersof Mercy from liamfiton..., Thekindness of the women of Chatham MwardaThesufferers line beat that ofministering angels.

The feel on the New. England •railroads Oastsnearly ons.quarterof the entire operating expun-ges. They are experimenting withcoal Darningextents, witha view of reducing theirexpense.
•

IMPOUTANT DECIBION,—Tho SOMMe COUrt ofOhio has decided the occupying clairoant /AT of1849 to be unconstitutional. Thislairs:lies the
,occupying claimant the option oftakieg thelanda
which,the Court deeides belongs toanother; ala
given valuation. It forum the Jege.t.ewtter tbsell his lands, and that too, without consulting
him its'le'the "tends or amount :purchase
= 'Airratntxxii LAW.:-The cartaten of NewYerk havWhehl animating to Omura theirpeal
of:the law that.-has existed-ointolltb reign ofgown Anne, requiring themto -reside ow Mali-battan Thero,are tenAboustiod IDthe

Ode oft-hepoet.,lrsorainirrAtones we ewesleard for same. time,, isthat-:related, t9r‘t-
krikir AtlirtlM,;",' roue e ork owockiio,yestrirAW,,,iWie,,T. B.: Mfekitc,Esq., or
Phils4i.prust who for Europe at /111 hour'snotice,.on bartness.fronk thspaindenrind -Amboy
ronrooroordiow,ir, InaYeeeemPle.ird *ram 'ten neinutee notice, lend WAS reridy. :
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